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ABSTRACT
The instability under external pressure of conical end-caps with spherical-tips as end-closures of pressure
vessels is studied in this paper, both analytically and experimentally. Spherical-tip conical end-closures of
pressure vessels were electroformed with copper in such a way that continuity of the slope at the cone/spfierejunction was maintained. 'fhe geometric imperfections of the axisyryrmetric end-ciosures were determined
from measured geometric data. Theoretical buckling loads for these imperfect end-closures were determined
from the solution of governing nonlinear differential equations of axisymmetric deformations using the
method of multisegment integration. Asyntmetric buckling loads for the conical frusta alone were also
determined theoretically. Investigations show that spherical caps are very sensitive to imperfections of
geometry rather than to the imperfection of thickness. Further it is observed that addition of even a small
conical fiustum at the base of a spherical end-closure reduces its imperfection sensitivity substantially.
Spherical end-closures are found to buckle symrneLrically at the tip, where large radius-type imperfection
takes place and the combinations of spherical-caps and conical-frusta are found to buckle asymmetrically in
the conical segments of the end-closures.
KEYWORDS
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IN'I ' t IODTJCTI0N
End-closures of cylindrical pressure vessels are in nrost cases spherical, ellipsoidal, plane or conical in
shape' The end-closures are usually the most vulnerable section of pressure vessels both in terms of stresses
and instability. Instability is becoming the most overriding criteiion in designing externally pressurized
vessels with time because of the availability of high strength materials and improvement in fabrication
technology.
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seide (lg5g) showed that critical external pressure of a conical frustunr is approximately equal to a certain
l.actor t imes the cri t ical cxtcnral prcssurc oi a cyl irrclcr lraving thc samc wall  thickness' a radius equal to the
avcragc radius ol 'curvntur.c ol ' thc conc anrl a lcngth crlual to t lrc slant lcngth ol ' thc l iustutn. 
' l 'hc l i rctor is a
l i r .c t ion o . ly  o l - thc  ra t io  o f  thc  cnt l  rad i i  o l ' thc  conc anc l  incrcascs f iom l .00 l -or  thc  cy l indcr  ( l - r l l t :0 )  to
l.z2 fora corle with ( l-r iR ) equal to 0.8 and then decreases to about l . l7 for a complete cone ( l-r lR: 1) '
Thus, in line with these. observations, overall buckling pressure of a cylindrical pressure vessel may be
increased by closing the cnds of the cyl irrdcr with a suitable conical cap, The average radius of a ful l  cone is
always less than t lrat oIany oI i ts l iustum so, instead of using a ful l  cone, a conical frustum with a spherical
tip attached in such a way that the slope is continuous at the cone/sphere junction may be a better solution to
encl-closures of cyl i6clr ical shel ls. Such spherical-t ip conical shel ls are shown schematical ly in Fig' I '
I'hough pressure vessels are rnade of combination of different shell geometries, until now, very few works
are avai lable on t l ie stabi l i ty of cornbination of shel ls (Gallet ly 1974, Aylward 1975,,Ross.1.987a, Ross
lgg7b, Khan lgg5a, Klran lgg5b) .  In lgg5, Khan et.al.(1995a) investigated axisymmetric stabi l i ty behavior
of conical end-caps and found that axisymmetric stability pressure of cap-cone combined end-closures are
higher than that or tn" spherical caps. To study the suitability of cap-cone combinations, experiments were
carried out with electrofonned copper cap-cone shells ancl the results are compared with axisymmetric
buckling load of the conrbinations. Asymmetric buckling load for the attached conical frustum of the
combination has also been studied and presented in this paper.
ANALYSIS
t'he nonlinear governing equations of equilibrium for axisymmetric deformation of a shell of revolution
applied to its deforrned rhupe, as developed by Reissner (1949) and modified by Uddin (1969), are solved by
the nretlrod of multisegnrent integration, developed by Kalnins et al (1967), using the computer code
developed by Uddin (19g6). Asymmetric buckling pressure is obtained from eigen value solution of linearized
gou..ning equations, derived from general equations with perturbation of variables, generally known as the
stability equations.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 
T
For cletermining the buckling pressure of combined cone-sphere nd-closure, copper shell models with same
apical angle and four different r/R ratio were fabricated by an electroforming process. The conical segment of
the combined cap-cone end-closures, fabricated for experiment, had a semi apex angle of 30o. Geometric data
of each model was then processed with a graphical package to find the geometry of the shells. In case of the
cap-cone composite shelis two geometric curvus were fitted to the meridians, a straight line was fitted to the
conical portion of the shcll and a circular arc was fitted to the spherical cap of the shell meeting tangentially
with the straight line .For the spherical cap end-closure (r/R:1.0) two circular arcs were fitted to the meridians .
To determine the thickness of the shells, the shells were cut along three meridians aftei the experiment, and the
tl ickrrcss 11rrrg t lrcsc l l r lcc lrreri t l i lns wclc rrrcnsrr lct l  wit lr  n prccision l t t icrott lclcr, Tlrc nccl lr i lcy ol '  thc
rrr iclolrrctcr.wls:t  0.001 irrclr.  I)cscl ipt iorr ol ' thc gcorrrcl l ic pnl ir trrc(crs ohtlr i t tct l  l i .ott t  prt lccssctldtrt i t  nrc slt t lwtt
in l ; ig.2. Gconrctr ic data arrd avcragc thickncss data of ' thc shcl ls arc givctt in 
' l 'ablcs ( l-2) '
Schernatic diagram of the experimental setup with a shell model placed inside the pressure chamber is shown in
Fig.3 .The experimental rnodel was filled with water alld then was attached to the base-attachment with six
faslening Uolti. n fipod was placed inside the pressure chamber to support the shell-base assembly keeping the
tip of thl model do*n and the baJe attachment up so that water inside the model could not come out tluough
the tube attached to the base without the application of pressure, extemalto the model.
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Extemal pressure was applied to the models of end-closure by pumping in water by a hand pump attached to
the presstue chamber. The external pressure was gradually increased by steps and at every step increase in
pressure was recorded. At gvery step of external pressure, the internal volume change of the model was
recorded by the volume-meter by measuring the amount of water coming out from the inside of the model.
Pressure was increased up to a limit when either the manometer reading remained constant with a large change
in volume or the manometer reading dropped suddenly with a large change in volume. The limiting pressure
was obsewed to correspond either to a large deformation of the spherical tip or of the conical base of the end-
closure. This limiting pressure was considered as the buckling load for the corresponding end-closure.
f l g . 3  S c h e n a t l c  d l a g r a n  o f  e x p e r l n e n t a l  s € t _ u p .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON
Buckling test was performed for four diflerent sets of shells, described earlier. Photographs of the
electroformed models belore and after experiment are shown in Fig.4. The four sets of models are designated as
CS 100, CS80, CS60 and CS30, conesponding to r/R ratio of 1.00, 0.80, 0.60, and 0.30, respectively.
ffffiffis
cs80 c9100
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lkrt lr  thc thcol 'ct icl l  nrxl crxPcl irrrcrrtrr l  b cl<l irr11 loirr ls rrrc Prcscnlcd irr ' l 'ablcs (3-4) l i rr  nl l  t l rc fbttr scls of cn<l-
cl.1srrrcs, l ,)x1rc: l . i l rrcrrtrr l  loirt l  vclsu:i  volrrrrrt : l r ic clurrrtr lr :  culvcs l i rr  t l tc l i l t tr  scts t t l 'ct td-clost lrcs t lrc prcsctt lcd ir t
l r ip , .5 ,  t ) tu . i l rp1 l l tc  cxpcr i r r rc r r l ,  i r l l  l l rc  cr l r l - r : los i lucs cxcc l l l  ( lS l (X)  wcrc  obscrvct l  to  b t tck lc  t tsy t t l t t tc l r ic i l l l y  i l r
t l rc i r .c l l r ic l l  scgr r rcr r ts . ' l l tc  ( iS l tX)  cr r r l -c losr r rcs ,  l l r l t i s ,  t l rc  p t t tc  sp l rcr ica l  caps,  t l t tck lcc l  i i x isy t t t t t rc ( r ic i l l l y  or r ly
at t l rc t ip.
The analytical results for the spherical-tip conical end-closures, presented in Table 3, are the axisymmetric
buckling loads of the compound end-closures and asymmetric buckling loads of their conical segments. In case
o[ the pure spherical end-closure the analytical results are the axisymmetric buckling loads of imperfect
experimental models, generated frorn nreasured geometric data and of the perfect spherical cap with thickness
equal to the minimurn thickness of the corresponding irnperfect rnodel cap.
TABLE I
Geometric data of spherical-t ip conical end-closures
End-closure
rype
Model
No.
vt2" I
L
m m
R
mm
rs l
m m mm
h r
mm
h2
m m
C53O
I 29.886 8 l 413 58.046 20. t6 t 7 .479 0.089 0.127
2 30 .174 82.391 5 7.900 19 .08 16.494 0.089 0 . t 0 1
a
J 30.029 8 l 486 57.800 r9 .66 1  7 . 1  8 5 0.089 0 . 1  1 4
CS60
I 3 0 . 1 7  4 46.436 5 8 .  l 3 9 40.06 34.639 0 09 0.0889
2 30.029 45.700 5 8 . 3 8  | 40.44 3 5 . 0 1 4 0 32 0.088
J 29.887 45 .884 5  8 .04  5 40.41 35.036 0 40 0.102
4 30.029 46 .395 5  7 .803 4 0 . 1  0 34.7 t3 0 35 0.t02
CS8O
I 30.114 1 5 . 9 8 7 57,965 s7.78 49.890 0 02 0.097
I 30.03 r 6 . t 7 0 5  8 .3  80 57  .67 49.930 0.084 0.084
J 30 .174 16 .090 51.965 5 159 49 .530 0.094 0.076
TABLE 2
Ceomctric data of pure spherical end-closure CS 100
Shel l
No.
v/20 ,lr" r \lrnr R
nlnl
rs l
m m
rs2
m m
h r
mm
l t ,
m m
Az
n]m
3 1 .887 az 3 r 5 8.498 5 8 t 7 5 68 .39 98.7 | 02 .089 .49
2 3 l . 3 6 5 t3 1 2 7 9.678 5 8 . 1  4 68 .09 9 t . 9 8 02 .076 47
a
J 3 | . t25 2.699 9.65 t 58 .0  r4 67 .77 88.82 08 .094 .40
4 3l.92 r r.565 9.087 58256 68.63 87 . t2 3 L .  t09 .30
) 31 .61 12.409 8.493 5 8 . 1  8 68 .36 t 00 . t 0 09 | .102 .421
Comparison of experimental and analytical results of Table 3 show that, analytical axisymmetric buckling
loads of the compound end-closures arc always much higher than their corresponding experimental results. But
the analytical asymmetric buckling loads are tound to be very close to their experimental results. The difference
between the experimental and theoretical asynrmetric buckling loads is observed to decrease with increasing
lerrglh of thc conical scgntctt t  of thc cttcl-closurc
I l rcspr :c l ivc  o l ' l l rc  tcc l r r r i t l r rc  o l ' l i r l r r ic r r l io r r ,  l l rc  l i l rs  o l 'p r r tc  sp l rc t ic r t l  c t r t l -c lo . t t t l ' cs  t t fc  t t lwt lys  l i r l r t t t l  to  bc
irnlrcr lcct botlr  i l r  gconrctry lrrd irr t l r ickrrcss. ' l ' l rc g orrrctr ic inrpcr ' lbct iotrs hut nrostly occur trt  thc t i l r  arc ol ' l lnt
spot type, that is, thc tip is gcncrally a cap of'largcr radius of cuwature than that of the splrere. 1'he present
analysis shows that this type of imperlection is very buckling sensitive. Even analytical solution for this type
of inrperfect tip spherical end-closures gives buckling load I .25 to L5 times lower than that for perfect
geometry of the tip. The analytic{ and experimental results of pure spherical caps, CSl00, presented in Table-
4, are thus in wide disagreement. Inclusion of both geometric and thiikness imperfections in the analytical
investigation gives 2 to 3 times higher load than that obtained experimentally. Even for a very small
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deviation in geometry of the spherical end-closure, the analytical buckling loads (shown in Table-4 shell No. 4
and 5 ) are found in wide disagreement with the ex;rcriment.'lhis reveals that not only the imperfection of the
tip geometry but cvcn a smnll imperfection of tlre overall geometry of the end-closure is highly sensitive to
tlreir in.stnbility londs.
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TABLE 3
Experimental and anatytical buckling loads of spherical tip conical end-closures. E for copper is 97.86 Gpa
I
3
I
I
I
End-
closure
type
Model
No.
Experimental Critical
Load P/E
Asymmetric Critical Load for Cone P/E Axisymmetric Critical Load for
Experimental Geornefy P/E
Ends l{inged Ends Fixed
cs30
I  .69 x l0'7 1.94 x l0 ' ' t .94  x  l0 -7 26.2 x l0'7
1.60 x t0-7 l . 9 l  x  l 0 ' 7 l . 9 t  x  l 0 ' t 26.2 x l0-1
1 .69  x  l0 '7 2 .03  x  l0 '7 2.04 x l0' t 26.3 x l0'7
cs60
2.75 x l0'7 5.005 x t0'7 5.195 x  l0 ' t 18.7 x 0-t
2 3.835 x  l0 '7 5.082 x l0'7 5 . 1 9 9 x  t 0 - 7 27.0 x 0-7
3 3.82  x  l0 '? 5 .928 x  l0 - t 6 .071 x  l0 '7 3 1 . 6  x 0-7
4 1,8.17 x l0 ' ' .5,46t  x 10 7 .5 ,88  x l0 ' t l 0 0 x 0"7
(:t i80
6 ,J91  x l ( l  ' l-,.!:!('il!ll
,! !,ux_t!ll
5 . J  l l x  l 0  t
7 lt, l. lx l(l t .1,9 x t ' '
1
**3 4,71t6 x l0 t 4 ,445x  l { l  ' 0 ,5  x 0.t
5,00 x l0 t 5.917x l0 ' t 1.0 x 0.t
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' l  
a b l c  4
l.ixpcrirnental and analytical buckling loacls ol'pr-rrc spltcrical cnd-closure CS 100. [J for coppcr is 97.86 Cpa
Morlcl
No.
l i xper in to t ta l  Cr i t i ca l
l-oad I'lU
Ax isyrnnrc t r i c  Cr i t i ca l  l ,oad  w i t l t
l ' ,xpcrirrrcntal Gcorrrctry l) / l l
Axisyrnrnctr ic Crit ical l -oad lbr l 'cr[ec(
Gconrctrv with l ,owcst ' l 'hicktrcss l ' l l i
I 3.236 x l0r 7.25 x 0-7 1 0 . 1 5  x  l 0 - 7
2 3.035 x 0-7 6.04 x 0-7 8 .456  x -7
J 5.478 x 0-7 8 . i l  x 0-? I  1.354 x l0 '7
A
.+ 5.393 x 0.7 1 5 . 5  x 0.7 21.7 x l0'7
f 5.928 x 0,7 8.99 x 0-7 12.586 x l0-7
Alalytical and experimental results ol'the CS80 shells, show that they are quite insensitive to both geometric
and thickness imperfections. None of the CS80 shells initiated buckling at the tip, where lies all sorts of
imperfections. These shells can sustain much higher pressure in comparison to other models having the same
thickness.
CONCLUSION
The results presented herein show that spherical-tip conical end-closures with r/R ratio around 0.80 are the least
imperfection sensitive and can sustain the highest prebuckling extemal load. Thus a spherical-tip conical shell
with r/11 of about 0.80 is a better end-closure of pressure vessels under uniform external pressure in comparison
to the conventional ones.
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